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WHEN I DO GO.
When I do go
To lie among the dead.
Let no white stone.
Uplifted, mark the spot.
But'let the earth
Enfold me close and warm
As in a friendly arm;
And grasses sweet
Run o’er with rippling feet.
Let little winding ways
Go in and out
And hedge the place about
So that the muted tread
Go softly ’midst the dead.
And should a tree above me
Lift its gracious head—
Ah! Surely I should know;
I love them so!
There might birds brood and build
And all the air be thrilled
With rapture of their singing;
Then whirring, wheeling winging

On long and sunny days!
The glad and golden mith
Of children at their plays
Might haply come to me
And bear me company!
I should not be forgot;
Nor should I lack for love,
I know my own!
Ah, Life! Thou lovely thing;
Thou hast renewal, spring
And plentitude of being
Beyond tins earthly seeing!
Glad 1 live! Gladly I go!

—Julia Neely Finch.
OtC

SENIOR Y. W. A.

MET LAST NIGHT.

The Senior Y. W. A. of the First
Baptist church met with Misses Mary
and Florrie Porter at their home on F
street last night. The rooms were
lovely in chrysanthemums and potted

plants. After the business meeting a
social was much enjoyed. During the
evening a dainty sweet course was

served.
¦©?¦©

ACACIA’S ENTERTAINED
BY MRS. M’PHERSON.

William McPherson was hos-
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THANKSGIVING
SPECIALS

Large Crisp Celery
Large Head Lettuce
Large Bananas
Florida Oranges
Florida Grape Fruit
Red Appies
Seeded Florida Limes
Cape Cod Cranberries
Sunshine Fruit Cakes
Plum Pudding
Heinz Mince Meat
All kinds Nuts
Malaga Grapes
Turkeys
Geese
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tess yesterday afternoon to the Acacia
'club at her home on Prince street.
The rooms were most artistically dec-
orated in cut flowers and potted
plants. Five hundred was played, the
top score being made by Mrs. George
Palmer Smith. The prize was two
decks of cards. In the lone hand, Mrs.
W. F. Parker was the
prize being a pretty workbag. airs.

Mr. Coffee Bean
\

, Seems to be having a hard

time of it these days.

He has been found out. Some coffee concerns have tried to
rid him of caffeine, a powerful, habitlforming drug, but without full
success and in so doing have partially destroyed his only redeeming
feautre, pleasant taste.

Coffee is becoming more and more unpopular with thinking
people everywhere. They are finding out that its drug, caffeine, is
frequent Cause of headache, nervousness, bilousness, and various
other ills.

fjffiiThe point is—can you afford to risk health and happiness for
a few cupsof coffee? The wise thing is to quit coffee and use

POSTUM
—the pure food drink.

Made only of wheat and a bitof molasses, Postum has a rich
flavour much like mild Java coffee, yet contains no harmful clement

L Postum comes in two forms: The originalPOSTUM CEREAL re-
quires boiling; INSTANT POSTUM is soluble—a level teaspoonful in
a cup of hot water makes a delicious drink instantly. They are
equally delicious and cost about the same per cup.

Ten days’ trial of Postum has shown many the sure way out
of coffee troubles.

“There’s a Reason”
—sold by Grocers everywhere.

Send 2e stamp for 5-cup sample of Postum.

Postum Cereal Company, Ltd . Battle Creek. Mich.

N. Emanuel received the consolation,
tcis being correspondence cards. The
hostess was assisted in serving by lit-
tle Misses Mary Strachan and Ellen
Emanuel.

The next meeting of the club will
be with Mrs. Tom Wood next Wednes-
day afternoon.
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SOCIAL ITEMS

Miss Mildred Levy leaves shortly
to visit friends in Atlanta.

Misses Sadie and Mattie Ferguson
are visiting relatives in Savanuah.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Johnson are
welcoming a little daughter at their

j home on Wolf street.

Mrs. C. Downing and Miss Marjorie
Nightengale left last night for Atlan-
ta to spend several days.

Mrs. George Palmer Smith and
sons will spend Thanksgiving with
Mrs. Charles Gray in Jesup.

The many friends of Miss Fe Sym-
ons will regret to learn that she is
ill at her home on Union street. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Jones of Ma-
con are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Dixon on Newcastle street.

Miss Lilia Burroughs has returned
from New York and Atlanta where
she has been for several months.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Gill will have
as their guests for the week-end Mr.
and Mrs. H. L. Morrell of Atanta.

The Senior Philatlieas of the First
Baptist church will spend Thanksgiv-

ing at Mr. Leon Robart’s farm near
the city.

Mrs. Charles Doerflingor leaves the
latter part of the week for Bain-
bridge where she will go in training
for a nurse.

Mrs. Charles Gray and little Miss
Leslie Gray have returned to Jesup
after visiting relatives in the city for
several days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Church have re-
moved to the residence on Gloucester
street formerly occupied by Mr. and
Mrs. J. Levy.

Mary Miles Minter, the clever little
Metro star, will be seen by many en-
thusiasts at the Pastime today in
"Emmy of the Stork's Nest.”
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“A NATION OF DYSPEPTICS”

American people are called. This
condition is duo to our habit of
hurried eating, and so many different
foods at the same meal. In advanced
life the system cannot adapt itself
to the strain, and stomach troubles
result. To strengthen and build up
the digestive organs our local drug-
gists, Roberts’ Pharmacy, have a re-
liable, constitutional remedy known as
Vinol. It vitalizes and enriches the
blood, promotes a healthy appetite,
and creates strength for the weaken-
ed, overtaxed nerves of the stomach.

Plesurable
Saving

Diamonds are one
of the best invest-
ments offered today.

They are contstantly
ly increasing in price
and there is no proba-
bility of a reduction.

By charging a small
commission for hand-
ling the stones we can
undersell most dealers

Our time i3 at your
disposal and we are
glad to give and infor-
mation desired.

GIL L I C A N & C 0.
Jewelers & Silveromits

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

in Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

Signature of

PIANO SACRIFICE
We here a flnepmro la a home near Br*in*wik-

To are cost of rct.u rii Inrwe offertremendous and t
and most libera Lj+rm a to flrgt who aiml*#*- KMtfUtljr
u**d hut Inperfect condition. rood a* oca. Biraarior
and syffendtd finality. Addre*<

J. A. STEWART, Bet 1007, ATLANTA,CA.

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

GIRLS! THICKEN AND
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

AND STOP DANDRUFF
TRY THIS! YOUR HAIR GETS WA

VY, GLOSSY AND ABUNDANT
AT ONCE

To be possessed cf a head of heavy,
beautiful hair; soft, lustrious. fluffy,
wavy and free from dandruff is mere-
ly a matter of using a little Dander-
ine.

It is easy aud inexpensive to have
nice, soft hair and lots of it. Just
get a 25-cent bottle of Knowlton's
Dauderine now—all drug stores rec-
ommend it- -apply a little as directed
and within ten minutes there will be
au appearance of abundance, fresh-
ness fluffiness and an incomparable
gloss aud lustre, and try as you will
you can not find a trace of dandruff
or falling hair, but your real sur-
prise will be after about two weeks'

se, when you will see new hair-
fine and downy at first —yes—but real-
ly new hair—sprouting out ail over
your scalp—Danderin e is, we believe,
the only sure hair grower, destroyer
of dandruff and cure for itchy scalp
and it never fails to stop falling hair
at once.

If you want to prove how pretty
and soft your hair really is, moisten
a cloth with a little Danderine and

! carefully draw it through your hair—-

jtaking one small stand at a time. Your
I hair will be soft, glossy and beauti-
Iful in just a few moments—a delight-

Ifill surprise awaits everyone who tries
this.—8.

SPECIAL SESSION
WILE END TODAH

PRACTICALLY ALL BILLS HAVE
BEEN PASSED BY HOUSE

AND SENATE.

ATLANTA. Nov. 23.—The extraor-
dinary session of the legislature—ex-
traordinary In more senses than one
—will probably end tomorrow. The
senate, It is stated, is thoroughly in
favor of the house resolution setting
tomorrow as the definite closing time,
and since there are no conflicts on

outside of the question of appropria-
tions it is believed that everything es-

sential can be finished by that time.
With all details of prohibition set-

tled; with the Western & Atlantic
commission situation in good shape
as the result of the efforts of Col.
Walter Andrews and others who have
made it a special study; with the gen-
eral appropriations bill agreed on in
its main outlines, there is no reason
why the assembly should prolong its
session.

There is some doubt as to whether
all the generous increases in appro-
priations for various state institutions
will stand. Some of the legislators
have favored these unexpected in-
creases, it is said, not because of in-
terest in the institutions which ge
Ithem, but in order to make the burden
on taxpayers and the deficit in the
state treasury just as painful as pos-
sible when revenue from near beer
saloons and locker clubs is cut off.

CLASSIFIED
COLUMN
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WANTED

WANTED—Responsible party to con-
tract sawing—ls million feet of

logs, the same to be delivered at mill
on the tract of land owned by J. A.
Rennolds & Brothers, on Turtle river
above Brunswick—logs to be cut into
timbers and dimensions principally
and loaded in vessel up to and includ-
ing 50 feet long. Send proposals to
W. A. Bozarth, fvViJliamßburg. Vir-
ginia. 11-27

FOR SALE—That splendid two-story
brick building, corner Bay and

George streets, size of lot 30x135.
Greatest real estate proposition ever
offered in the history of Brunswick.
Price $2,500 cash. Apply to G. O.
Gardner, executor, 1403 Newcastle

street. 12-24

FOR RENT—AII of upstairs, consist-
ing of three rooms and bath. Apply

at 1623 Norwich street.

FOR RENT OR SALE—The home of
Mrs. J. S. Wiggins at the corner of

Union and London streets. Will rent
party furnished. Apply to Mrs. J. S.
Wiggins, 927 Union street. 11-27

Carefully Treat
Children’s Colds

Neglect of children’s colds often lays the
foundation of serious lung trouble. On
the other hand, it is harmful to continu-
ally dose delicato littlo stomachs with in-
ternal medicines or to keep tho children
always indoors.

Plonty of fresh air in tho bedroom and a
good application of Vick’s “Vap-O-Rub™
Halve over tho throat and chest at tho first
sign of trouble, will keep the little chaps
free from colds without injuring their di-
gestions. 25c, 60c, or SI.OO.

VICKSWSALVE

Bell Directory
Your advertisement in

the Bell telephone direc-
tory places your business
before the leading people
in the community. Bell
subscribers are almost
without exception able to
buy the goods you ad-
vertise.

Bell directory advertis-
ing does not conflict
with any other medium.
It is the most permanent
and persistent of all me-
diums and is consulted
more frequently than
any other list or refer-
ence book.

Ask the Manager for
rates.

soirrnEHN bell telephone
AND TELEGHAPU COMPANY

AGENTS—Get. particulars of one of
the bet-pa)ying propositions ever

put on the market. Something no one
else sells. Make $4,000 yearly. Ad-
dress E. M. Feltman, Sales Mgr., 3851

Third St., Cincinnati, O.

WIANTED—Boys and girls to learn
Gregg sorthand, the leading sys-

tem in America today. Students be-
gin to write words with that first
lesson and sentences with the fifth.
Also touch typewriting. Day and
night school. For special informa-
tion apply (Miss) Anna Mae Hcrfel,
1521 Union street, phone 740. 11-30

WANTED—Maternity nurse (white)
wants engagement with anybody
needing her services. Apply at 613
Ellis street. tf

NORTHERN BUYERS want Southern
farms, direct dealing with owners;

no commission. What have you to
sell? Write Southern Homeseekers’
Bureau, Box 1454, Atlanta, Ga.

AGENTS—Get particulars of one of
the best paying propositions ever
put on the market. Something no
one else sells; make $4,000 yearly.
Address E. M. Feltman, Sales Mgr.
3849 Third Street, Cincinnati, O.
11-7

WANTED— To hear from owner of
good farm for sale Send cash price
and description. D. F. Bush, Minne-
apolis, Minn. 12-6-16

RUBBER STAMPS,
Steel Stamps,

STENCILS.
PI one 121. Will B Fain.

FOR SALE—Lady’s bicycle at a bar-
gain. Phone 466-1 or call at 927
Union street. tf

FOR SALE—One 8 1-2 hp. steam en-
gine with saws and belting slightly
Used. L. J. Leavy.

FOR KENT—Furnished house suita-
ble for small family? 916 Union St.
Phone 288. tf

FOR SALE—A bargain. Practically
new No. Ten Royal typewriter. In
use only a short time. Address P.
O. Bor 354.

A PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, Thursday, November 26,
has been designated by the president
of the United States and the governor
of Georgia, as the annual Thanksgiv-
ing day, I hereby proclaim this a hol-
iday for our city and authorize the
closing of the city offices, and re n-.ct-
fully ask that all of our citizens as-
semble at their different places of
worship and give thanks to the Lord
for the many blessings enjoyed by our
nation and our city.

J. HUNTER HOPKINS,
Attest: Mayor.

N. 1). RUSSELL, City Clerk.

SPECIAL NO/ICE

The last half of taxes due the may-
or and council of the city of Bruns-
wick, Ga., for the year 191.6, is now
due and payable at the office of the
undersigned. All taxes remaining
unpaid after November 30th, 1915 will
c placed in execution. Prompt set-

tlement will avoid costs.
W. B. Fain, Trasurer.
Room No. 5, City Hall.

Brunswick, Ga., November 1, 1915.
11-30

Pay (TTY taxes now and save costs.
Executions issued after Nov. 30,1915.

Phone 537 for one gallon of New
Georgia Syrup at 75c.

Wrigfit and Qoweo Cos.

Why those Pains? 5¦ ¦
W Here is a testimonial unsolicited M

¦ M
** "If I had my will it would SJ|V M

W be advertised on every street |un W,
corner. The man or woman

w that has rheumatism and faila
™

I]Mli|ll|ljll|i(|j| to keep and use Sloan’s Lini-
U Wfm

ment * like a drowning man

SilJil Liniment |l®J

1*
SPRAINf! ¦

Sore .Muscles!

W. H. DeVOE
SPECIAL AGENT lOR GOLD DUST FLOUR

tmmmamamammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Phone 109 Phone 73

JUST RECEIVED FRESH SHIPMENT OF

Gold Dust Flour Heinz Mine Meat 1-lb Jars
Votan Coffee and Tea Heinz Mince Meat 1-lb Tins
Sunshine Fruit Cakes Puritan Chocolate Candies

1 and slb l-lb Package Dates
Crystalized Ginger Dried Figs.

COLLECTION A
SUCCESS

Go over your books and pick out your
bad accounts and old judgments and let us
turn them 'nto money.

We are the oldest collecting agency in
the country, established 1886.

No doubt you have, and have wondered
how you could get them cleaned off at the
least expense and trouble.

That’s where we come in. It’s our
business to wake up your profits and make
your losses leaner.

Many of the leading business houses in
Brunswick have given us their worry ac*
counts and our resuits have caused them
both pleasure and surprise.

We can help y>u too. More than two
m'llion accounts in the United States and
Foreign countries turned into cash.

Judgments secured.

The National
Collection Agency

WASHINGTON, D. C.

SCHEDULE BETWEEN BRUNSWICK. SAVANNAH, & JACK'
SONVILLE VIA

Atlanta, Birmmtflian & Atlantic R, Rife
and

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY
Effective November 7th, 1915.
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W W. CROXTON G. P. A., J. B. C. BUTCH, G. A.,
Altanta, Ca. Brunswick, Ga.
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